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WASHINGTCXN CRITIC?
CITY 81'KQlVIi3.

An KlcRnnt &nhstltnte
rnrnll, salts, pills, and nil klndof bllter,
Jiiiu'coui medicine, m thn ery ngrceablo
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup ot Vlgs. llecom-incMl-

by leading rhyricUn. Manufactured
onlv lty tho California Flu syrup Company,
Han Frnnclco, Cal All Druggist

LioiitAi4u Ron. Elcettle work
J. II. KtKilmo,

Crescent Oil. i:" rire Tot.
Highest Test. Safest and But Oil Sold In

I he City. -
1'or lAimri and Stove", K gallon", $1,
ITluio iro lire Test Oil, 0 Ballon, 50o.; 3

gallons, B3o.
China, llas nnd Houicturnrtblngs nt very

low prices.
LAWRENCE PAMAUntt,

lOlOl'st n. w.

(lenllcmon Should 'ot Tnll
lo ojcnmliio our Fprlnst and Snminer lino ot
Uoittlng. Suitings, nnd Tromerlng

1'nAXK II. i'at Co,
020 v street n. w.

lolin IturtilunV Imtnllnleilt Ultimo.
j:rry ono contemplating purchnps of fur

nUuro of miy kind should look In nud see Mr.
lolm lluddcn, nt his mammoth Installment
nuo,t;JO nnd t3'.! Seventh street liorlhwoit

Ilo has a bcntitltul lot of baby carriage",
mattings, refrigerator", etc , nnd nt price" tint

lllntonlsh yon. All goed sold on tho In-

stallment plnn nt cnli prices Elegant bed-loo-

sets nnd pyor farnltnrc In gientvnrl- -

,ty. Don t forgCt the number, l3u Socath
street northwest.

Hometlincs l'eople Menu What Tlioy
Say.

Fancy Seamless Straw Matting. 35e. laid.
Complete Milt (Oak) Heed Fnralturo, $3J.
A splendid Baby C'nrrrlgc. $17.
Wo c nrry antfut lino of furniture, Carputs,

Wnlll'npcrs, cto. Our price" will Hand any
kind of comparlonyoti ran make. Investi-
gate for yourself nnd you will be cutlroly
satisfied with fair dealing. 1'rk a gn.iruiiteed.

W. 11. Uovniirox cn
,

A I'iiU T.lnot-i.;r,lmcre-

Knullilitraesr&PTMiltablo for Ladles' Tay-
lor inn0 Jnolot". Snrlnir Vnn. Hldlnir

... I'St' Ac., nttlie Cloth ltono.
O'jli 1) rrect n. w

Look! I.ooht Loolcl DcTy Coiupctltlnn.
Will sell for one week, nnd po"Hlrelyono

week only, for Cash, nil goods In our line,
wblchls complete In tho Furniture Popirt-men- t,

for 10 per rent, of net enli prices,
llieltbarth's. Odd I'ollow's Hall, Seventh
Htrccl norlliwctt.

Don't Kuln Vour Stonmov.
Ilullctln Wo. in, Division or Chemistry of

Agrtuilturo, makes poinu startling ro clatlons
ns to tho Impurity of beers sold hero, In tho
manufacture of which salleyllo ncld,

ewla, sulphite, and other poisonous
viihstltutcs are used. Among tills class so
enumerated arc tho Mllwuukee. Wis.; Alox-nndil-

Vn.t St Louis, Mo.: I'hllndclplua, l'n ,
nnd Ivnslilngtcn, 1), O , whllo tlio samo

gives tho Cincinnati necrn clean bill
ns to purity. This Is a statement of facts
mado from tho official publication of tlio

tbo highest nuthorlty In tlio coun-
try. Physicians of hospitals nnd others ein
obtain an anal) sis of tbo Cincinnati Deer by
applying to . It. filter,
fcolo Agent for tbo D, C, ot Chris. Moerllu's

Cincinnati Deer, Tho Queen ot llecrs.,;

John's lllegnnt nnd Fopulnr

This centrally-locate- and long established
restaurant, on tbo comer of seventh nndD
Btrccts northwest, Is ono of tbo finest and boat
conducted establishments In tho city. It has
a national reputation for the superiority ot
Its oysters, which Is ono of ths spsclaltlos of
this restaurant.

Tho oyster Is a XaTOrlto article of dlot with
the great majority of American pcoplo, and
lUs restaurant has Improved fucllltlos for
preparing tho luscious bivalve that never falls
to please tho most fastidious connolssonr

--lcaliot every description, hot and cold
lunches, always ready to be served. Tbo
llncst brands of liquors and cigars dealt In.

Prompt service and conrteous trcatmont
to nil who may; favor this popular rasort.
This eiccllcnt.'cstnbllshmcnt makos n spec-
ialty in ecrrlng select steamed, wlthno oxtra
charge.

A Splendid Lino of Mohair
nnd Silk Braids, Button. Ac. Buttdhs eov-cic- d

to order, at tho Cloth Hone,
U-

-0 D street n. w.

To the Lndlos.
Send yonr lace cnrtalns to the Swiss Steam

Laundry, 1322 F street.

Is Vonr l'roporty Insured T

If not consuIt'Gtmcr Bnos., 1310 Fst. n.w.

It Is tho Host.
Ask for It. Schlltz 's Milwaukee Lager Boor.

For sale by all leading housos.

Limooiuru Check noons mide to order.
Handsome designs. Korvand, 101 Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

For 1Vahlngton Dremted IJeef
go to John n. Kelly, stalls 0.9, U20 aud 030
Centio Market, Hnd and n Northorn
Llborty. Corned beef a specialty.

Visitino cards neatly engraved from your
platos nt 75 cents-pe- r hundred. Uorvand,
1012 Pennsylvania acnuo.

To tho X.ndles
Send yonr lnco cnrtulns to the Swiss Stoam

Laundry, 132-- F street.
JtoN()onMS and address dies stamped In

colors ut low figures. Kervand's, 1012 Penn-
sylvania uveuno.

"Aldornoy TJalry XVugons."
Fresh Aldcnioy butter, chnrned every morn-

ing nnd delivered in $ffi "Ward" prints, 40o.
per tr. Also cottago obeese, buttermilk and

wcet milk, 6o. pur qt. Cream. 15o. per qt.

AMUSEMENTS,

James "Whitcombltiley At the Umver-Eali- st

Church evening.
rdwinArden In "Eagle's Nest" at tho

Uijou this eve.
Kcllar in "Oriental Occultism" at tho

Nntlonal -
"Tho Early Birds" at Kcr-nan'-

"Tho Battle orShiloh" everyday from
Oa. m to 10 p.m.

W. J. Scanlan at Albaugh's in
"Shanc-na-Lawn.- "

CITY NEWS PARA-CRAl'IIS-

The three Baptist societies meet hero
on tlio 15th pros. About it.OOO delegates
nro expected,

There was a Blight Are in Jaraos
Tallas's house nt 710 T street southwest
yesterday afternoon.

Tho annual report of the Now York
iivcuue Presbyterian Church shows an
unusually successful vear.

Anchor Lodge, No. 0, Independent
Order of Mechanics, celebrated tliclr fif-
teenth anniversary yesterday,

Mrs. Mary Cody, while out riding yes-
terday, was thrown from her buggy and
very seriously injured about tho head,

Mr. John II. Hunt was thrown from
his horto on Louisiana avenue yesterday
afternoon and received a severe cut on
the laud.

T. E. Cross and Samuel C. White, the
llalelgti Bank defaulters, wore In tho
citvmterdayanhouror so on their way
to Raleigh.

Mrs. Charles Obold's son,
who fell from tho roqf of his homo ut No,
10 Seventh street northeast Saturday, is
improving.

Detective Homo unrated a Colored
bcrvnnt named Alice Weavor yesterday J
lor bleating awatcu iiom.Missuuiien ot
417 Sixth street

An unfounded rumor was In circula-
tion Saturday that Charles II. Chroiuger
of SOS Vine street northwest hud mys-
teriously disappeared.

Tlio Smithsonian Institution has re-

ceived from Hon, Eugini fi. lllackford
of Ni w York city n unu p.ilr of living
bulla'.', ii l.irge bull and tt tow.

Several ttudontsfioui Johns Hopkins
University walked over to. Washington
Saturday, anioiig whom were A. C.

C. P. Hodge, It. E. Edcs, and
a miles.
Baltimore Lodge, B. and I. 0. Elks,

was handsomely entertained by tho Wash-
ington lodgo yesterday and last night.
They camo over on a xneclul train, and
returned early this morning.

Charles Poley of 1002 ronnsylyanla
nvcnuo was riding after an unruly horso.
belonging to Charles Kramer, near Port
Mycr yesterday, when tho horto ran away
nnd Sir. Polcv b leg was broken. Ho was
taken to Providence Hospital.

fTl.n I.An.tv. ...nmm. tirlt n'flCi m, VA.I nP
I JL liU Aia('fV 1. "."Mil n HU ,,, MHVU W

vfuy "j'iLHronio headache uy using Baivatton UU
X'f)Duih Is enthusiastic.

" liven If wo axe not smart wo know
vtluit lodo when trouhlctl with a rough
or cold Wo take 2S cents and buy n bot-'J-

Of Dc, Uull's CougU Syrup,

HOOK IIKIHl ri.owixo.
lVlinl the Itevornge I" nnd Why It I"

llrmrecl.
Willi tlio advent of cloudlet akle",

bright sunshlno, ami spring ilowcrs, also
comes llio "book-bier- " season, enys the
HaltlmoroimiM, Xcnrty everybody wlio
drinks at nil Imbibes "bock bier " lie
drinks It becauso ho likes it, ami nska no
fiictIoii- - at to how it Is inado nnd how it
happens to be called "bock bier." Only
nfteraman has "been out on tho road"
on a Sunday Afternoon and has rmirciI
his capacity according to tho ordinary
rule, does lio rcalirc tlmt something, is
radically wrong, that lie must havo mado
n liilMnko In the addition; tiiat somebody
has designs upon his life and has drugged
Mm, In tho rarest llistntico does ho
nscflbo his tnnglctl-U- p condition to tho
real causeIf ho can think at nil, Noth-
ing unusual has happened, Ilo simply
(InTlird with tho iimbcr-colorc- d beverage,
nnd has been "knocked out" by tlio
"bock," or buck, as it is in HiibIIsIi,

Almost c cry (Icrman is fairly familiar
wltli the etymology of tlio term nnd will
explain to tho inquirer that "bock bier"
contains more malt than tlio ordinary
lnpcr beer, nnd n certain tiunntlty of ft
will hao nmoro decided effect than tho
Mime quantity oringcr beer. On account
ol this "btii'kliig" quality it was called
"bock bier," tlio sponsor undoubtedly
liming In niind the tendency of a goat
to use his business end.

Tlio custom of browing "bock bier" is
very old. It was llrst introduced by
Herman brewers for tlio purposo of giving
their customers a treat when what tho
American brewers call tile "winter beer"
had been used, orralhor when tho term
for this "winter" beer had expired. In
olden limes the l)woinuy(-fanVnrtiV5i-

of brcwlti.ltt--ttrmtnc- r. and tho bock
canieTiTT liofnro tho Inner of tlio last

brow lug had gl en out. Hock-bie- r

la brewed in Ileceniberonly for tlio ca- -

ron which insis niinui lour wi'oks, uc- -
ginning on April I, It is more I'.tpcnsivo
and is browed a a yearly favor to the
customer.

In tho "bock bier" signs of tho present
day nearly nil traces nt the

are lost. Tho splendid sneci-lnc- n Si.
of a 'William goat holding up n largo

looming glnss of beer, or the Illustration
of a beer vault, tho door of which has
Just been forced open by a powerful
"bock," or the brewery wagon) drawn by
fi palroC tin can and hoop
as large ns horses, has given placo to tho
csthclic; and buxom carrying
a do7en or inoro glasses, ordushlng ladies,
In Impossllilo cottumes, cut very low in
front, are pictured on the signs.

There nro not wnnting people, loo, who
hint that with the ndveueof tiiu more

highly illuminated potcrs the
quality of tho beverngo has depreciated,
nnd that tho "bock" has lost much of his
old-tim- e vigor nnd strength. However lar
that may bc"b0Qk. bier" fs (.till. very pop-
ular, and the .otarics'of the William
gout count by thousands.

WEST WASHINGTON.
Notes About Town,

Tho canal-boa- t Bculah arrived this
morning with 1,000 bitthels of wheat anil
8 fons of hay, and Uiq Victor L. Bough-ma-

8,800 bushels of wheat and 10 tons
of hay, consigned to 0. T. Dunlop.

Tho welglimastcr at thuliay-mark- re-

ports hay coming In in largo quantities,
with prices ranging as follows: Timothy,
TOCJSOc. per hundredweight; clover, 35
COc; mixed, 05c.

Tlio services at tho different churches
wcro d yesterday.

TSvcntH in tho Oh u relics.
Mrs. Ormlston Cliant of Edinburgh,

Oelcgate to tho recent International Coun-
cil of Women, addressed n largo congie-catio- n

at the Congregational Church
on temperanco.

Tho Metrdpolltan Baptist Chapel, on
Capitol Hill was dodicatedyesterday In
tho afternoon a-- , beautiful memorial win-
dow was unvcilcdi

Cardinal Gibbons m cached vestcrdav
morning at tlio Church of tho Immacu-
late Conception, and in tlio afternoon
confirmed Tlo candidates, and delivered
an imprcs&lvo address.

Bishop Dudley of Kentucky olilciated
yesterday at the Church of tho Epiphany.

Bev. liobcrt Collyer opposed the cus-
tomary observanco of Lent in his Mormon
ot All Souls' Church yesterday morning.

Itcv. T. Valiant of the Maryland Con-
ference preached ntthc Central Methodist
rroiesianr vjiiurcu, yestcruay.

Bev. Dr. Dittmar of Lfttlc?town, Md.,
occupied tlio pulpit of (Jraco Keformcd
Church, yohterday.

Bt. Itoy. I)r, Doane. Bishop of Albany,
preached at St. John s yesterday.

Gilinoro Rand Concert.
Probably 3,000 people enjoyed tho con-

cert by Gilmoro's Band nt Albaugh'a
Inst night. Long after 8 o'clock hun-
dreds stood waiting to purchase tickets at
the box-odlc- Tho programulo was .mado
up of selections ot popular music of u
high order, tho overtures to "Tell" and
Tannhacusur" being tho most preten-
tious, The quartet by Prcnch horns was
Inexpressibly sweet, and for an encore
(lie "Soldier's Parowcll" was given,
Strauss'a "Pizzicato Polka," given as an
encoro to Bublnsteln's "Volso Caprice,"
perhaps demonstrated thooxquhlto train-
ing of tlio band better than any number.
G)lmoro was generous in according en-
cores, which wcro enthusiastically

Thosoloists, Mr, Charles Turner,
Signor Llberatl, Signor Tagliapitcra nnd
pignorina Carlotta wcro heard with pleas-
ure. . -

A, Unhiuor tb Co,
Among tho many produce and commis-

sion merchants of Washington, this 11 rm
stands prominent. Established in 1831,
their business lias reached large-- propor-
tions, nnd they have obtained tho confi-
dence of all, Tlioy deal In baled hay,
straw, corn, oats, mill feed, cto., In car
lots, and their faclf Itics aro such that tlioy
can obtain tho highest market rates
promptly, consignments usually being
disposed of as soon as received, They
canfurnishitho best of references when
requested, and make cash advances when
desired by their customers. Headers of
The Camo will find it to their adyantago
to correspond with them, directing to-A-.

Bahmcr A Co., comer Tenth and Louis-
iana avenue northwest.

Now Jotiiitluli Counoll.
A now Council ofTlio Sons of Jonndab,

was instituted last Wednesday evening
by Mr. A, 8. Dent, Sovereign Chief, as-

sisted by tlio Bocrelgn Council ofllcers
nmlalarccnmnher of tho members of
tlio order, ot tho hall corner of I'.lghth
and I streets northeast. Tho namo se-
lected was Tuitli Council, No. 13," and
the following olllcors were elected and
installed : l'utriarch, n. fl. Dove; W. 0
A, 0, McLean; V. C, J. V. Harris; It. S.,
neorpo A. Slarkward: F. S , W. H. Nuw-hal- l;

Treasurer, J. II. Lewis; 0, A,, F.
lUynolds; A. 0 W. F. Low is; 1, W.,
Joseph Crown; 0, W., J, F. Uanrahau,

Ancn comparison of our $10 nlen's
Sack and Frock Suit no ono w 111 Question
if wo fell at manufacturer' juices, lhso-ma- n

Ilros., cor, Tt li nnd 1.'.

Doilson Held 1'or Trial.
Oicar Washington, the negro who was

Miucl. w itli a (.tone by a companion about
ten days ago, died on Saturday at Fieed-man- 's

Hospital, Tha Coroner held an
Inquest yesterday, nnd tlio Jury rendered
a vciditt llilng tho responsibility for
Washington's death on Albert Podson.
DmNon lias been committed to Jail to
await trial.

A Guano Cokcfi'it will bo given to-

morrow evening at Carroll Hall, on a
street, for tlio bcnolltof Carroll Institute,
by tlio members of tlio Georgetown
Amateur Orchestra and tho following

n talent! Mrs, Kaspar, Misses
M. Uyrne, Clara Yodcr, lllrdio Lucas
ami Messrs. i;i. J. Whipple, Warren tt.
Younc and Jnles Dieudonnc. Iteserved
scat tickets. 60 cents, for salo at Metz- -
erotfe, 003 l'cnnsylvanla avenue.

I

Oi it Children's $2.60 nnd S3 Suits verify
our claim of scllbic; at wholesale prices.
KIsernnn Dros.Iaim&cturcrs, cor. 7th

I audi;.

TIIJ. WASHINGTON CKITJC, MONDAY KVENINCI, APRfL

Expiration of Partnership!

GRAND SPECIAL SALE

leu's
-- OF-

furnishing his!
KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,

437 Seventh St. N. W.

1:.e Tollo"OT-ii-g Joi3-te3,- s

orrici: or keep MANUFAcruittKO company,
New YonK, March 27, 1838.

To O, P. nuitsrnx, Agent Keep Manufacturing Co., Washington, I). C:
jsyounroawaro Messrs. Analhan nud Onpcnliolmor rollro from our firm July lfi,

1HH8, "withdrawing their entire Intcrost In cash. In order to ralso this largo amount duo
them It wlllboiiecossarytorcduco tlio stock regardless of any sacrluau that must bo
mado In regard to prices. You will, thcrofoie, mako such concessions to the peoplo of
jourcltynswlllliisuronspcedysnloof thostoek. Verytrnly, - --- -

COMPANY.

.-- rJ

--Everything Sacrificed

My stock consists of Now nnd Scnsonablo Roods, especially manufaCtnrcd and Im-
ported for this season's sales. Ttils alc, n currlnenslt does Just at tho opening of the
seaiion, when every gentleman will rco.uiro a rresli supplv of Furnishings for tlio spring
nnd (utniner, It will occur to every ono thnt It Is a rare clianco to rop'cnlsh tholr ward-
robes with seasonable goods nt tliofollowlns oxtraordluary prices, as follows:

KEEP'S SHIRTS.

C. C. llrand llioo Linen, 05cj rcgnlar price,

u! Brand 'J000 Linen, 8"He, tegular prlec,

K If. Brand 'J100 Linen, S1.07Jlii regular
prlec, S1.23.

KEEP'S K. K. K. BRAND COLLARS AND

CUFFS.

Collars, best I ply, latest styles, (I for 03o;
regular price, lK)o .....cuffs, bot IntOKt
$1.25: regular price, Sl.CU.

No lens than six Collars nnd six pairs of
Cuds fold nt tlicso prices,

MEN'S HOSIERY.

Best British IIalt Hoo at ll)e; regular
price, i!Bo.

price, uoo.
Trench Lisle, Black and Colored, nt 05ci

regular prlcn.WJo.
Derby Jtlbbod Cotton, Modo bhades, nt 35c;

regular pi leo.r.Oe.
Fancy Sti Ipcd Cotton at 2Sc; regular price,

3fio.
rialn nnd TnnoyLlsIo Thread atlSc; regu-

lar price, uoc.
Derby itlbbcd Balbrlggan at 25c; regular

price. tl5o.
100 dozen Taney Striped Hnlf lloso at Ooe;

regular price, COe.

KEEP'S K. K. K, CUSTOM NIGHT SHIRTS.

Hands, 00c.; Collars, Sl.Ot; regular price,
Sl.10.

Lonrdalo Cambric Nlglit Shirts, OSo.;
81.15.

Ono lot Fancy Trimmed Nlgbt Shirts; regu-
lar price, $1.25 and $1.50; all go at Si each.

SUSPENDERS,

Gcnnlno Ouyot Suspenders, 35c; regular
prleo50e.

Our Suspender Stock Is large; prices 23, 25,
35, 45 and up, all at Cut Trices,

OLIVER P. BURDETT.E;
437 Seventh rSt. N.W.,

SOLE AGENT FOR KEEP MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

feECONOsNO

C fw ."

ft Student of Economy

Knows that small things count a cont

saved is a cont rondo. You can savo

dollars by buying your Clothing from
a houso that makes economy tho rule
in buying and selling. Eyery detail
as to quality, stylo and price is closely

watched. In our Juvonilo Depart-

ment everything that ip worth having
is hereto bo found. Every novelty
that is manfacturcd wo have, and at

pi ices always lower than can bo found
clsowhere in this District, This is

saying a great deal, but wo know,
conscientiously, such to bo true, and
thoroforo mako tho as ortion.

Tho qualities and styles of our
Men's and Youths' Clothing is

too largo to enumerate. Tlioy

must bo seen to bo appreciated, Bo

one of tho wiso and call on us.

THE
GOLDEN EAGLE

CLOTHING CO.,

400 SEVENTH STREET N. W CORNER D

ml j.y I

TRADE y73PEK SUU'S Iiondon, V.ae-ro- n

WRH rjuHtT; llD.
OUTWAKD

A1TUOATION.

COLMAN'S
Concentrated MUSTARD OIL

a rosmvE curb von
Itlieiiniutlumi Nouralpla, Colds nml
ntiisoular rains. Bold by all Grocers and
DruesUts, and wholesale by

JAB11SS 1'. BStlTn,
40 Park l'lnco, Now York.

Hi

for Cash Only.

UNDERWEAR.

Keep's K. K. Jean Drawers, reinforced,
iQ legular price, noc.
Keep's K. lv.K. Jean Drawers, reinforced,

0()e; legulnr prlc, 7Gc.
Finest Iiidla Ouuzo Shirts, 41c; regular

price, 50c.
Mimn-.e- r Merino Shirts, 00c: regular prlco,

7"e.
SIcrtlum Weight Camel's Hair Shirts and

Drawers, $1 : regular prlco, S1.25.
Medium Wright fclar Brand Shirts and

Drawers, St CO each; worth from $1.00 to
S2 20.

Medium Weight Extra Flno Wlilto Shirts
nrd Drawers, 8Uc.: regular price, $1.

Ono easo French Balbrfggan Sblrts and
Drawers, our own Importation, canal to silk,
only $1 each plcco, up to slzn A i Shirts mid 10
Drawers: oitralarco size. S1.25 each: regu
lar price. S1.B0.

Ono enso English Balbrlggan Shirts, self
fronts, bound necks, regular mado culls, at
UoC.; regular pricouoe.

COLORED SHIRTS.

FiiENCii peucalt:.
Two Collars and ono pnlr Cuffs In noat

stripes nnd figures, $1.10; regular price,
$1.50.

NECKWEAR.

100 dozen Now Tcck, nnd
Windsor Hearts, nil to bo Included In this salo.
DenutlfulTeck Scarfs at loo.

20 dozen All Silk Ylndsors at 33ct regular
prlco BOo.

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

20 dozen C. B. It. S. Handkerchiefs at 10c.
each; regular prlco 15o.

20 dozen o. II. 11. s. Handkerchiefs at 10c.
caelijVeKiilar prlco 25o.

25 dozen C. ii. II. s. Handkerchiefs at 35o.
each: regular price. DOp.

"

Ask to sco Bargains In Silk Handkerchiefs.
JEWELRY.

Scarf Tins, Studs, Cuff Buttons, etc, all at
wny down Cut Trlcci.

Men's Nobby Garters 20c;regular prlco 25o.

kLy Carriages

!.

Being tho agent for the "Ileywoodf Car-

riages, wo havo now In stock a full lino of
thlB standard make In all tho latest designs
of upholstering, In prices as low as the. ordi-
nary makes,

Wo guarantco every coach sold,
Alto a full lino of Laoo Coyers, Afghans,

Carrlago Mats and all tho necessary trim-
mings.

MATTINGS.
Our Importation of Mattings received, em-

bracing all tho latest novoltles In colors and
designs of all tbo leading makos.

REFRIGERATORS

And Ice Chests.

Tboso In want ot a reliable ItofrlKorntor
would best consult their interest by eiarala-In- n

our line.
Over 200 different doslcns of tho"Maokl-naw- "

Dry Air Kefrliterator and Ico Chest.

"The Mackinaw,"
Clcanablo with morablo flues, solid nab,
carved nndornninonted, trlplo wallod, char-'co-

lilled nnd metal lined, maklnitflvo walls
In nil, solid Iron shelves and alr-tlg- loots.

a msK ov

Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Furniture Coverings.

Slip Coiers
In all tho Latest KotoHIcs, cut and fit, at

Loweat, Prices.

Wash B. Wi

Dealer In l'nhIotinblo Farultnro,
Carpets nnd Vpliolstery aoods,

311, 317, 319 7TH ST., C33, 035 LA. AVE,

63Z,63iAKD629DSTrK.W,

Woodward'StLothrop's

COLUMN.

Full of Attractive Bargains,

BLACK CHANTjLLY LACE FLOUNCINGS.

Another lot of the beauti-
ful 40-inc- h Chantilly Lace
FJouncings at the low price
of $ 1 per yardj with which
we were so successful a few
weeks ago.

Notwithstanding tho lntrlnslo Taluo of tlio
above, tho popular demand scorns to bo fornflouncing from $1.75 to 83,611 per yard, nnd
nt that prlco we havo an unusually nttraotlvo
line, vli!.! 23 bandsomo patterns, prices as
fotlows-SI.- 75, 8L8O, $1.88. 82, $2.10,
$2.40, 82 00, $2,tia and $.J per yard.

Having enlarged Our Lneo Dopartinont to
meet the growing domnnds of trade, wo nro
now enabled to wait upon, jout with more
comfort, promptbessandysalutactlou than
S7tl UtlVIUI

(First floon right of rnnlri cntrnndo.)
WOODWAUD AiLOTHHOP,

CoMltbnndl'sts.'n. w.

SPECIAL ITEMS jfoRINfaHTS..
,

Everything new and par-
ticularly desirable id ' ex-

pressive ol this stock. We
note the following lihes as
being seasonable at t!his
time:

Infants' Cons of mull. Inco and silk, bcautl
fullv dimmed nnd of tho very lnteit cut, 'J.1C
to S3 cadi, with a stylo nt nearly every prleo
bctw ecu.

Children's Corded Mull Cap, with full rueli
trlirmhijt nnd broad mull string, &U aud 75o
cacb.

Infants' Flno Mull Caps with coxcomb
front, rueli trimming, edged with lino laco,
"Go nud SJ each.

Child en's Corded Mull Three-plcc- Cnn,
larpo mull bow, nnd broad mull strings, 05o
each.

Extensive assortment of Children's Whlto
Gamps, at 70c, b7HiC, ?1, SI. 23, SI. 50 and
up.

Klcrant lino of Infants' Embroidered Cash-rocr- o

Long cloaks, at SJ.ot), St, s." to iu.nu
each.

Superb lino of Infants' Hemstitched Lone
Holies, mado from Fronch nainsook and India
Linen, from 32.25 to $11. .'0 each.

Attrnetlvo variety of Infants' nnd Chil-
dren's I'mioy Short Cloaks, In terra cotta,
RObellnblno, India red and various fancy
checks and stripes, handsomely trimmed, em-
broidered and braided, prices exceedingly
reasonable, $3 to 50.50 each.

tSTWcarlnu npparol for tho llttlo onos un-
der 1 years ot ago will bo found In tho parlor
on second floor: over 4, third floor.

WOODWARD & LOTimor,
Cor. 11th ond r sts. 11, w.

AN UNRIVALED CORSET STOCK.

We have not a Corset in
stock which we do not be-
lieve to be the best that can
be procured at its particular
price.

All lines aro complcto at present; and wo
wu wcro never hotter ablo to so satisfactorily
meet tho domands of our customers. Wo
nuoto:

Wlilto Stronc Jean Corsets, with sldo stcols.
donblo steels in front, corded, bust and well
formed, sires 18 to 00, 'only coo per pair.

Celebrated II, & U. Wlilto Jean Corsets,
doublo front stcols, sldo steels, laco edge at
top, cry Bhupely nnd comfortablo, only
70a per pair.

Kxtru Durablo German Woven Corsots,
with tlneo broad bones over tho blpi,
scalloped top, Ioiir nnd short waist styles,
perfect thapo, only $1 per pair.

A LA I'EHSKPHONU "I. C." COH9ETS.-Notwlthstan-

tlio fact that thousands of
Cor'Cts havo been placed on tlio market since
tho Introduction of tho l'rcnoh I. O. CorAOts,
none have been ablo to wrest from tt Its
eirvlablo nud popularity. "Wo
bhull eontlnuo to mnlfo a specialty of them
until wo can find better, nnd don't think wo
nro not looklnis nround, for wo wouldn't be
Rood merchants If wo didn't. In this lino of
torfcts wo Jinvo cloven dincrcnt styles aud
Qualities. They nro tho best for clvlnc a
Erftccful tbupo to tlio wearer. Tlioy aro tho
most comfortable, because they aro d

nnd constructed on scientific prin-
ciples, entirely fico of any Injurious piesiuro,
nud rendlly adapt themsehes to tho form of
tho vi carer.

They aro tho most durablo, beoauso nothing
butthoicrv bebt materials enter Into their
consti action.

They nro best for onser comfort, Brace,
health and wear, andchcapost becauso tlioy
nro tho best.

1. C, rrench Corects, Sl.OOporpalr.
I. Ci French Conets, bt.7r jier pair.
I. O. Trench Corsets, S2.25 por pair.
I. C. 1 rench Corsets, per pair.
I. c. French Cor'Cts, SU.00 jicr pair.
I. C. rrench Corsets, Sil.fiO tier pair.
I. C. Trench Corsets, S 1.00 per pain
I. C. French Corset, ii.'jii per pair.
I, C. Fiench Corsets, gl.87 per pair.

Wo hnvo n larco and complcto Jlno of Fer- -

rls's Corded Corset Waists for Ladles, Misses
and Children.

Second floor; through cither aroh.)
WOODWARD & LOTHrtOP,

Corner 11th and P sts. n w

ITEMS IN HUSP ONDERWEAR.

You can no longer attord to make your
t'nilerw car, as wo oan sell you tbo garments
ready mado at a loss prlco than wo can tlio
muslin, trlmmlnir, thread, &o. llavlnc iiRaln
replenished tho stock, wo aro unusually well
prepared to meet yonr demands, and
low inoimnir snail offer tho following oxttO'

values, which aro well worth your
critical examination

LADIES' MUSUN CORSET COVEIIS.
Tor 124oeaohwo offer Corset Covers of

fair Muslin, well mado, finished scams, but-
tons and button-hole- s complcto,

For 25o each wo offer Corset Covers of good
Cambric, blah neck, trimmed with Hamburg,
pearl buttons and button-holes- .

AH sizes.
For 25o each wo offer Corset Covers of good

Muslin nnd good Cambrio.mndo lowncck and
trimmed with laco. Wo romembor whon wo
considered them good valuo at 33o. Now
23c.

For QOo each wo offer Cambria Corset
Cocrs, mudo Pompadour-nock- i yoko of solid
emoroiucry, ana narauurK curo
neck, oxtra long waist. All sizes.

Low. Fnunrn-ncn-k tramlirlo finrsnt Cnvoi..
trimmed Willi torohou laoe, 73o, SI, 81.25,
J1.50, S1.V5, S2, $U.'J5, S2.RD and S3.U5,

FINK SIU8I.IN DltXwEItS.
For 15o por jialr wo ofor pood Xlnslln

Drawers, dcop Hambitrg rulllp, with two clnn-to- is

of tMo-wld- tuoKs uboyii nloely flulshed,
full cut. All sizes. ;

riNK MUSLIN CIIJ3SI1SE.
For S7Ko each wo rtffor fair Muslin Che-

mise, tucked yoko, Hamburg embroidery
around neck, sleorcs, end down front,

For BOo each we 'Offer very iiood Muslin
Chemise, gquarn neck, Hamburg Inserting and
cdBo mound nock and sleeves, thoroughly
mado and finished. All sizes.

FINK JIU&MN WALKING 8KIUT8.
Tor Bllo each wo offer oxtollont Muslin

Skirts, with wldo-tuckc- cnmbrla ruflle, with
two cliutora ot four tucks alien o tliorulllo,
Tin) best Etlrt mado for tho price,

For7Bo each wo offorKxtra Flno Muslin
WalkhurBklri, with lino Hamburg
rutlle, nine wldo tuoks nbovo ilia ruflle, full
width, and extin good vnluo,

FINE MUbLIN NICHIT 110DES,
For 31 each wo offer Flno Muslin Downs,

yoko of f,na r embroidery, nock and
Aleevea trimmed with Hamburg; finished In a
superior womanlike manner. All sUus,

1'or $1 eaeh wo offer Bxtra-fln- Muslin
Hublnid Gowns, yokoof nltoma'0 wldo and
narrow lui ks, with Hamburu ImcrtlnK

sleeves, neck, front and sleovos
trimmed with HamburK Inserting and edgo,
finished with bcirlng-ban- o braid.

Our Great Specialty is Bridal Sots, which
we show In threo pieces, In l'luo Muslin, Flno
Cambria and Silk, laco trimmed, Tho lattor
In rielicnto shades of Light Blue, pink aud
Cream.

(Second Door; through either arch.

WOODWARD & LOTH,
(Tor. 11th Mid Stretts N. W.

0, 1888;

Spring lillinery and Wraps

KING'S
- A.T

Choice Selection and the Largest Assortmsnt or

French Pattern Hats and-- 'Bonnets I

All the Fashionable and Leading Shapes In Untrimmed Straw Bonn:t3
and Hats at Remarkably Low Prices.

Children's Trimmed and Untrimmed-l3at-
' it.?Flowers, Ribbons, Millinery, Ornaments, Lace Caps, Sun Umbrellas,

Parasols, Corsets and an elegant line of Silk and
Beaded Wraps and Jackets at

KING'S PALACE,
814 Seventh Street Northwest.

Special Attention Paid to Mourning Goods.

WHEATLBY BROS.,
DEALERS

LUMPER, DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, &C.
Flooring and Dressed Lumber In Dry Sheds. Special lnducomonts offered on Florida and

Virginia Flno Flooring.

DEPOT FOR BUILDERS' MATERIALS,
CORNER NINTH ST. and RHODE, ISLAND AVE.

YAItDSi
7th and n streets, 3028 to 3010 Kst.,
nth nnd 11. 1, ayo., Georgetown, D. 0.
Washington, U. C.

I
I
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A.-- f Jii
1W

wwrth or f I
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I rl Miy"EN
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cormianTiD,

LB. BABNUM & CO..

GAS STOVES

dono. For

GHIGMESTER'SIENGLISH

vMNVDnviru
LADIES

.ND.SPENSABIC.SOU) BYAlt DRUGGISTS
OIAUOXO BRAHDJCIllCHtITlrJtStl)S,

iiiinTHi:Ht)iuinui sii. aibNAiunLun lvlut
fcliltnllU1iVniuwv.vt.uu.rr iuuiuuh mti.a

UKtOUCITCO WRITTCK TC1IIM0HULS AUD5H0Q

H. L GHANDLER I GO.,

1428 FBt, N. IV, 1037.

--DIItECT WIRES T- O-

Clows Co,, I ltonton,
Ghleiico,

New l'hlludelphlu

CAMPBELL & CO.,
STOCK, GRAIN,

PROVISION AND PETROLEUM DROKEIlfl,

1333 STHKKT (OvorSboomakor's),
WASHINGTON, P. 0.

Direct WIro to Now York and Chicago,

D.K.FLAIN. W.B.IHDBS..

B. K. & GO,,

Brokers,

Provisions Stocks,
COTTON,

NINTH AND STS. AND 1122 ST.
Washington, D, 0.

Cirr RiirjJMJttnts,

COLUMBIA NATIONAL, DANK.
Chicago Correspondents,

MILMINU, BODMAN 00.
Constant quotations of tho Chicago and Now

York Markets special wire,

AfO IIEHT.BYES aoLPBXBBVOUOTt,

-

PALACE

IN

MILL and DRY KILN
Estlmatos mado on all kinds of 31111 Work.

Top Time Is Coming

And tha average bor alwaTS has tlmo a
top. Kext to a top tho boy ilkos

New and

orWNii bUll,
And tho week before Easter is tho tlmo ho

wants most.

Our Spring Stock
Contains tho Nowost and most Fashtonablo

things for Boys from 5 to IS years
, (Short rants).

Wo are Glad to Show Them
to You.

931 Penna. Avenue.

EOE COOKING!

M? dubrwrd
ONLTBEHUIBE

BEWARE OF WORTHIESSIMI I rtl IUns.
ASK DRUGGIST TOR (HICKESTER'S ENSLISH

Dl A M 0 N D' B RAN
RIHCL05K 4V(STAHM)nBk B HiaMIVron PARTICULARSB rsfflfiiiiTH BY RCTUffN MAIL
ilCNATURtOM CVPty IdX mis

DRY GOODS.

--aWM. R. RILEYks- -

Corner Ninth and E Sheets N, W.,
Is closing oat (kinds of

DRV GdODS,
At Very Roducod Rates.

E. G. DAYIS.
,HLACn. PUKSS tioons, eiibkoiderikh

MCES ASD TIU1UILCS,

719 Market Space, Washington, D. C,

HATS.

HATS1 hats;
SPUING STYLES,

In all tbo New Colors, at S3, $2.50, $3, $3.50
and St.

SrRING STYLE BILK HATS, SS, SO and $8.

cnoici: bTocK umbrellas And canes.
Umbrellas, with Gold and Silver

Handles, at $2.'jr and S2.SO,

JAMES Y. SONS,
1S01 l'n. Ave, Corner 13th fit.

J, ROCHON,

Ladles' Fronoh

637 18th and 012 lltbsU
B w.

Ilalr dressing at tho two
rtoros, BOo, Calling o

to dress the hair. SI.
flftirshampoonfid.Uyed.nnd out, Fronoh art-
ists In attendance. All tbo modern tollot
a rHoles, finepetfitmery.beautlfylng oosmetlos,
oto, and an exooilentsloak ot wlga Sepl.TOa-BtftOt-

IOritWOtorui,

Gas Boilers at $1.15 and $1.5Q for Instantly
Tea or Coffee.

bkA.S COOKERS
For largo and small famnios. Jnst tho Stovo for sammor nso, as you 'ooxtlngulsn tha Qro

tho Instant tho cooking is salo by tbo

Washington Gaslight Company
413 Tenth Street Northwest.

SAFLWWAYSRCUABtC.TO

ASHF0H
bua.

rn

at

iKOro

OVID HUM LADI IS WHO HAVt UtlO

FINANCIAL.

Telophone,

nenry
Torlr.

13

Grain, and

F V

by

tho

or

It

JHEOHICIHAL.TME

all

Gloria

PROF,

lCHlUTDt3USUIUIIAM0N0CRANSIENHVnarAVIiaSlvnHSVCtl).

PLAIN

PEERLESS

Stylish

DTmero'N

D.TEi',9.qjS

.DAVIS'

Making

,'i
G-EdM'- S' 1

iiisiallment Houses
I'--

.

739-74- 1 SGTcntb M, ?.,

Have Just Opened with a Larger New
nd Elegant Stock

Carpets, Oilcloths,

MMtlnos, Rugs,

Heating anil Cooking Stoves,

Kitchen Furniture,

Refrigerators,

Dahy Carriages,

Etc., Etc., Eto

Goods fold at CASH TllICES on tho Install
ment rian on ens? term to snlt purctiasors.

Will bo pleased to see all his old customors
and ns many new onos ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JUST RECEIVED.

Mon's Kangaroo Shoos,
Ladlos' Overgaitors, Assorted

Colors;
Ladies' and Children's Shoos, (

Men's Calf and Patent Leather
Shoes for Stroet Wear or
Evening Dress,

Easy Shoos for Tender Foot.

WLTOH & STRICKLAND,

939 PBNNH, HiQ.,
WASHINGTON.!). 0.

IPRAWFiT'sHOE
1st tlio Only Slioo

SOLD DIRECT TO THE COHSDHER
BY THE MANUFACTURER.

810 1'KNNA. AVE.

pnR THp RFqTI

CAM. OW--

GEORGE W. RICH,

Space.

427! 10th St. N. W. 827 Pa. Ave. East,

I have n lot ot Flno Shoes, my own make
turn 1 Yviii euii ui u uurmm. uivo mo a iriai.

ICERES HP
TJSE CEBF.H.

blEBLISO,
M1SNF0LA,

01LT F.M1E!
OU GbLDEA H1LS

XiOTJDR
And you will always havo boautlful Bread.
Rolls and Biscuits. Wholesale Depot, corner
First street and Indiana avonuo.

WM. M. OALT & CO.

MEDICAL.
fWVAAAVAAAA

3afferIngfrom thoeffacts of youthful errors, early
ilecoy,waitliigiroakncss,loetmanliood,oto,Iwlll
tend a valuablo treatlie (uulod) containing full
particulars for horn cure, FREE of charge A
splondid modlenl work J should ba read by every
loan who 1. norvous and debilitated, Address,

Ifrof. r..C. COWLCU, atootlim. Conn.

DRUNKENNESS
OR THE LIQUOR nADlT bAN BB CTOKD

BY ADMINISTERING DR. nAINKS'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

Can beglvon In a onpof coffee or toa without
tbo knowlcdgo of the persou taking It. It Is ab-

solutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy onro, whether tho patient Is a
modornto drinker or an alcoholic wrook. It
h.. lifon frlvnn hi thnufinndg of oaed.nndla
every Instance a ncrrcct cure has followed. IT i.
NKVKlt l'AILH. Tho system ouoo Improg- - g
natcd with the Spccltlo, It beoomos an utter
ImpoBslblllty for tbo liquor nppotlto to ox-- r
1st. For oalo by S. V, WAllB. nnder tha
Ebbltt House; It. K. nULPHUNBTINK, Four-
teenth street and Vermont avonuo, Wasi-- .
lncton. 1

XJY.KKt DNHETKLOl'KD rAItlM 01' TU t
YV body onlargcd and strcngthonod. fFulI )

particulars sent Xscaled) free. UHIK MJiDI- -
uaij ;o., ituuaio, a, x.

DEAFNESS
Sroncliuis, andw

Consumpttoiii
CUI1ED AT HOME.

NEW PAMPHLET FKHR
Ono kOUTII 1IUOJID HTKKETiAIIH il(i.tiirf .nil w.. 1

9t .DI.lT.t'mo'B OarbuUta ofViurlubiOu
Bond.forKow tfuaphlot wl nawtW.Vi?9

.L iJtn.. iJ(B


